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S Bill ItrjAULDIN demonstrated Io Idaho aiu-
e dents the different techniques used Izz car-

toon draw'ing yesterday in the Gym. Naul-
din is a newapeper political cartoonist.

wo Frets 1 il!l Rill Is'ls
: 5lovy So sets 5 Tonlllfl
~h ', 'avy Guard Color Girl, Theta Chi Dream Girl, and ATO Esquire Girl are queen

contests presently taking plztce on campus.
I t ThursdayfiveATOEsquire Girlfinalists were tapped. They are Nancy

,Williams, Gamma Phi; Marilyn Hite, Kappa; Carlene Gillings, French; Helen Vzzn
Beck, Oleson; and Bevy Hoffmaster, Hou ston.

't arttoons it/~usti 8 IttiiaCit, I fll ICIZe
~gfn order for an edjtorhzl

cartoon to. be good, or reznem.
bared, it must attack and criti-
cise,ds said syndicated edjtorhi-
cartoozdst Ml Mauldin of Chi

cago, Hl., in Public Events ad-
dress at the University of Idaho,

"I have never drawn a car-
toon that I have regretted," said
Mauldin,,but added that "some-
times I wislled I had done a
little more research on my
original idea,"

'she 46«year wold Cartoonist,
whom some crMcs say "wields
the hottest editorial brush ln the
U,S, today," amused his audi-
ence by drawing sketches ofPres-
ident Johnson, Charles DeGaune,
and Senator Everett Dirksen (R)
of Hlinois. Mauldin reported that
it is difjlcuit to sue an edi-
torial~rtoonjst. "One reason

is that it would be awfully hard
to prove Intent. You couldalways
counter that your hand slipped,"
he said, but added that "restraint
must be used,"

Mauldin gained fame during
World War H when he created
the two dog-faced G,I.Psg ddWHI-

ie and Joe." llauldln n'ow admits
that he wss ''WHljegs in the
besbaeHer he wrote, ddUp

Front."
Mauldin has some views on

the Johnson Administration.
dsIhere is mz doubt in my

mind that there is a creditabH-
ity gap behveen LBJ and the
press. I don't think he would i

let the truth get in the way of
a good story."

On the Vietnam war, Mauldin
says he has gone from a.g'dove",
tO a ddhaWkgs and baCk tO a
"dove" again.

"Iwas againstour involvement
at first, but then Chins began
fjezdng her muscles in Tibet

,and Izz Africae I though anjf-
thiag we could do In Southeast
Asia to Inconvenience her would
be valuable. So, I was 'in favor
of our Intervention there. 'Ihat
waa a couple of years ago under
the Kennedy Administration.

''Our government orignaljy
went in there for good reasons,
but' think. it has since used a
lot of propaganda stuff~mmit-
ment to the government of South
Vietnam-which is pure hog-wash.
Now we'e stuck with it and

- the government is evenbeginnjng
to believe its own propaganda.

"IItatys why Pve turned
dtdovegg agabi. The threat from
China at the moment hss sub-
sided because China hss plenty

of trouble now and our original
Involvement hss now switched to
the phorty phrase of su~ of
the South Vietnam government,"
ezplajned MaubHn.

About the 1968 election year,
Maujdin tMnks that if the GOP

wants to win it wiH nomfnate
Governor RockefeHer, Regarding,

George WaHace's bid for the
presidency, Mauldin thinks that
due to the recent election re.
suits in Boston, Gary, indjazta,
and Cleveland, the d'bacldash"
proMem doesn't loom Mg any
more.

"If the backlash thing stays
down, the losers are going to
be the Black NatjonaIfsts Hke
Carmichael, and white suprema-
cists Hke George Wallace," he
concluded.
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Debate'ngineering

is becommg so technical and broading
out on the undergraduate level that one who wants to
become a well qualifierd engineer should go on to grad-
uate scool," said Mr. Schuster of the Engineering Dept.
"It ie even broadening out to the humanities and social
sciences," he said.
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"WHO WILL SS SAVED from the desert islandF's Iho'ciuia-
tion four departmeztt repreaentijivea are aaizing th'imQIvea
this woolf.while'reparing for, the Norter Board sponsored
Rift Debate. The outcome'f the debate will determine
which department Ia tho moat valuable to humanity. It will
be held at B p.m. Nov. 29 at the SUB.

e
'Ihe Esquire Girl Dance will the dances Present Dream Girl Gamma Phi, and Margie Frank- "Sociology is obviously be- be " d,g> d 'H be ch

be Saturday, Dec. 2, at the ATO is athy Connor, DG, n, ei Ca li Theta
chapter house, with the theme Navy Guard Color Girl final- Cathy Clemens, Kappa; Mary

'."Esky Tours the Past." Each ists will be tapped tonight. Those Ennis, Pl Phi; Esther Troth,
'chas wiH be responsible for dcc- competing are Patty Ryan, Al- CampbeH; Christy George, For '-. - ..;..;.:~~.-;=.-.'hse are some of H s~s ful

room of the h „8 pha Ch;. Leis Anderson, Alpha ney. Msrgo Thomson, French
lh accordance with the themee Gsm; Karen Clemens, A Phi;
:"Wells Fargo" fromKeHoggwiH Marsha Stark, Tri Delta; Kathy eyg Houston'endy WHeys OIe- gk'-'w=. -- ." '~ i ., k... '..;::.„:-.'''"""',': f -

' ''':-': ';;-...:', 29 at 8 p.me in the SUB BaH= The debate is done in an ef-
ylay. Present Esquire Girl is Morgan, DG; .Elise Meyers, senl Jcncne Prjdm»cng McCoys ~; .:.=.,'-,.:-.q@%".~'..p ', '-...,..;:;:.':-„';:-""' ." '.'; room when four faculty mern" fort to interest more students
Leslie Peterson, Tri Delt. — — — — = and Kay Kearns, SteH are also
'heta Chi Dream Girl final- An evening with Mozart, uable their particular fjeId is Edgar Grahn, assistant dcari of

jsts were tapped Sunday evening. Msriinu snd Mendelssohn Is he vy. Ban wiH be Dec Iir vk.":.-:,'..",f:-'-'.-:::. - '. ' ': '

to the world. graduate school, will give a 15-
Finalists are Corrine Rowland, scheduled tonight (Nov', 21) 1 in the SUB Ballroom. It is

s Trl Delta; Bev Bosshardt, Gam- in s Faculty Reejtsl '& the presented by the midshipmen of
NR C unit This yeaz s theme

Joan Throop, i Phi; and Danny ing wjn be LeRey +sue is "Beyond the Seas" and mu- English Dept. Mr, Robert Cal- 'and facts about applying.
Jo Ayers, Forney. violin; David Tyler, piano; sic.wiH be provided by the Dave

The Dream Girl Dinner will be snd Achilles Bsisbsnis; eeifo; Clarlc Combo from Punman.
held Dec. 9 at the SUB before of the musie fseulty. Present Navy Guard Color Girl

zs Janet Perri, Kappa, gzneerjng Dept., wzH defend their and was exchanged as an idea
departments in front of a large at the Mortar Board Regional% Nthing s eI'umphrey Oemes Ourges yellow inflatable raft from the Convention at Idaho last month.
Navy Dept. which will be placed Members of Mortar Board are

.,:".-...:":"::..;;...'::Newsmen Senonnce Credihi ily taap;-:=:='.::.;"-:-=::.'.::-..-::-.::.-';:.'-:-

Arg, Associate Editor y vester, umphrey said. not jhe role of the jnformejtjon think therewasanythingdramatic b tw Rhh tati .. i fessors were chosen because te Janet Sat Cam beH and
Tlic debate over the admjnjs- The poHcy of telHng thetruth officer or the information policy about the reports that I sent . I Mortar Board felt ihatjheywould Diana Amonson, off campus.

at by two o represents ves:

trstjpnys sscrcdjbHjty gapes dom. or telling nothing at all is true of the United States government. back from North Vietnam," he ' be enjoyable to listen to while Advisors are Miss Edith Betts,
inated the Sigma Delta Chi, pro- of the Vice President," MoHen- It js not to put a gloss on a said.
fessjottal journalism society boff said later. "Unfortunately face, People were startled because Arg Sports EtHtor
convention in Minneapolis last it is not true of others." "It is to present the facts the governmentgave the jmpres-—

y me sec week. MoHenhoff said that Huntph- as they are, to explain them as sion that the United States was
The socictyhcard accusations rey had avoided the issue of it can, to give the justification bombing in some new way "in

by Clark MoHcnhoff, Washington the administration's mjsrepre- that it may have for a given which the bombs camo down

correspondent for the Minncapo- sentjug the mnitary's position situation, and when things are like tMS and knocked out that

tageous to aH.
~ lis Tribune, andHarrisonSaljs- and cited jhe phaseeut of the bad,tosaythey'rcbad, gun, but didn'thurtthelittlekld 0 I

bury, Assistant Manager of the B42's as another example. "If an information policy who was standing 30 feet away."
New York Times, and,s denial Salisbury, author of the con- moves very far away from that,
by vice-PresidentHubertHumtdt troversial kook, "Hehlnd the lt moves into nn arcs where a tluNNeafiuuleXea

i

rey. Lines: Hanoi" decried jhc devel- credibility gap begins to open Election Day1968isstiHmore tore caning for 'reason'rom Bobby has not chosen his run-
Qneiall Vefa "The fact is that some of our opment of the public relations «p." salisbury said. Hogg sn " bosn fme be " gmn li mondls away btdgatum Hanoi when that government ning mam."

highest officials have been de- men in government. Salisbury said the credibility phiccd arotmd campus by the day Democrats from around the threatened reprisals against Secretary of jho interior Ste
ljbcrateiy misleading the public, "In recent years we actually gap was reQectcd in the public's Opinion Pnjj comnuttee m an state gathered jn Boise to get an American pilots. His message wart Udahl was there represent-

I%I e OOSe thc press, and the Congress have begun to develop in Wash- reactions to his dispatches from attempt to get suggestions early Start jnplannjng for the 1968 was clear and was heeded." ing the Johnson administration.
4 gee through flat lies, through half ington a philosophy which is North Vietnam, and his reports According to Bob Jones, Sig- eicctoriai Kennedy quipped about his "This nation is big enough for

p IQfQQ~ truths, aud through clever uae of founded on a belief that it is the about cMlian deaths from Amer- ma Chi, one suggestion box is idaho Democratjcs gathered at brother Robert Kennedy's "Marly differences in degree of opinion
statistics that distort," the so- duty of a press officer not to ican bombs. outside the nuin entrance oi'the jhe Downtowzlr Motel inBoiseto residences. In fact," he stated, on Vjet Nam. This is an agon-

The Vandal Veteran Organiza- ciety said in a report. report the truth, not to report From his experience in World SUB dining room, another iii the listen to Mass„Senator Edward "he has his eye on a house on izing issue, and no one agon-
tjon 18 cpuonujng jt8 Vietnam Tile Dcfcnsct Dcpartmcntcon- the situation as it actually isg War H and Korea, Salisbury said, Coed loungeof WaHace Complex Kennedy tell them, ".Senator. Pennsylvania Avenue, but the'zes on it more than the Presj-
Chrjstmas drive work. The drive tinued to pour out inaccurate but. ~ .to rcport it in such a he knows not aH bombs hll on and the third in thc Admjnistra" Frank Churck is true to the fin- present tenants show no sign of dent. But the Democratic party
Wjji be conducted from the first information on everything from way thstt makes his boss look a the targets andthatcivilianswere tion Building outside the Presj" est traditions of dissent." moving out." zs spacious enough to accommo-

pf December the controversial TFX matter little bit better," ho said. bound to bo idHed. dent's office. Over 100 Idaho Democrats paid "You know," hc said, "Itold date different convictions,"
ln Moscow and fnr one day on to the question of whether there, $50 a plate to attend the gala my brother Bobby that I was Udalti told the crowd that

, campus, was a Joint Chiefs disagreement evening that also featured Sec- coming out to Idaho and could "Church has served the state of
over the conduct of the Vietnam retary of the Interior Stewart file his disclaimar of candidacy Idaho extremely well in the con-

ve Hammond T ansfe and

Udahl, and entertainer Jimmy for the Oregon primary. Bobby servation. field." His perform-
COOPerating with jhe Vcts for the "There is no designed pur. Durante, told me to mind my own busi- ance has been "above average

,Sto i ' x
ve, Hammond Transfer and Pose or deliberate attcmptbyany Kennedy applauded Church as ness." in this most important field,"

"me is p~j~ boxes «r official of th;8 government tode- excmplifying "the Borah tradi- Kennedy went on about hjs the Sccretarysjatcd.

lection
co lec 'on centers. The col- Ijbcrstcly mislead the press or tton of mdependcnce." brother's presidential aspjza- "Frank Churck is not only a

media. If it were otherwise, the tj '",,~-j: '- ' '. ~ ~ "President IQnnedy wrote a tionsg "On the way here we saw good senator for Idaho," hesajd,
0 g 8%ws Msauersy case woultjbc unfortunate," Hum-'4 book about mcn of courage," the a Kennedy-FuHbrjght button. We "but is one of the best for the

ketjme D 'vcrsj
" jjd: t!j"ij', . late President's brother said. have seen these before and I tell good of the nation."

f "When another Profiles in Cour- you it is absolutely not true. He noted that Church is the
Carters H~~:ns Fonks when I don't have the informa- age is written it wiH contain the sponsor of the $710 million

rjfty4ive and dime, and ri tion tjtat I should pave. Thstss story of Frank Church and the Southwest Maho Water Develop-
State. Gub 1vljx Chevrolet and human weakness, not deceit," he people of idaho who elected him p~eaasaesy, psaezjae44841@sssa ment project, "the largest jhe
Oidsmobne wiH loan the Vista Ssnma ~ a aga jn slid egal'lr Nuuupeu$ %uuuuuuul tCC state of Idaho has ever seen

'ickup for transportation Httmphrcy refutctj jhe charge "pmuk chmwb trna beati otm w ~ m d ~ nd one of the larsest ever:
Iarcund Moscow. Delta Ford and that jjte Joint Chiefs disagreed of the two or three senators Q gfpge$ 4Nf 8NQQF
'Iteynoids Dodge will also loan with the President on Vietnam ~- — ~,. t cg'it!- who have been instrumental in "If Idaho does not have at
p'ckups, jf they have any in by Saying that al though the Joint j-.... 'i= "Si restoring to the Senate its prero- The Campus Calendar Commit least one Democratic Senator in

Chiefs regarded everything in gative to speak out in foreign af- tee has recently started coilecb- Washington, the state will be
North Vietnam as targets, when I~t)w~.e rive is being conduct

fairs," Kctmedy stated. ing information for the second badly crippled in getting pro-

t,jcd to a d th f ~ Qle targets were discussed un- "He has known that loyalty semester calendar. Letters, jects and appropriations foz
aid the refugees and or-

Th V ts der Political and djplo~bc con-s in Vietnam. The Vets are
to his country demands corn- scheduling rooms and rough proj ects," Udahl said.'- il™ ment on the conduct of the na- drafts of the second semester
tion," Kennedy said of Church. calendar were sent to all living

~ ~ - %0: i ss ~"It is not easy to dissent when group presidents, aH committee
y pow er and first aid items. dissent is confused with d sloy- chairmen, and to ttle Universib Ori Cienziutr

Robert Sylvester, a public jnfor
d Air Force Hase will ally." departments.. These forms have

Mesc t V' tton ff 'h t th govern- The Massachusetts Democrat been sent out in order to avoid TUsanAv
scow to Vietnam. b 1 Facuity Trio, 8 .m.. Music Bid .

ment has the right to Iie to the stated that on two occasions conflicts in dates.
A special meeting of the Van- people. Church has initiated statements If anyone has dates to schcd Mortar Board, b:)8 pm., sUB

Stereo Lounge Advisory Board, 7
Idaj "Veterans Organizauon will "I don't bejieve you should Signed by SenatOrS diSSenting ule but did nOt reCeiVe a letter, p.m,, SUB
,bc held on November 30 in the jndttjgc yourself in the right or from the Presjdcttt'8 position on please contact Maun RudisiH at pubuctty commttt e 7 p sUB

for final coordination of license to Iie. You can indulge * 'i Viet Nam thttt have reaffirmed the SUB, phone 6484, or Joan w>petya piki omega, j2 p~., sUB
the drive. At that time pick up yoursejf in tjte right to keep that they are "American first." Maitz, at 6691, for information. 'ro,td'p,'obtem i pm sUB
teams will be organized to worti your mouth shut....There' st

Osn one Occaaionye Kennedy The>c dates must bc turned jii IK's. 8:80, sUB

curing the drive according to a Iot of difference bettveen pru- said, "Church initiated a state- to the Progzam Director by Dec- zva~n+KsnAv

Tpom Loueks. dent st jence and deliberate falsc-
ts'ent signed by dissenting sena- ember 4, 1967. Athletics, 10 a.
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A word that is used much in our society today is the l

word I love." What does the word really mean? Does
anyone really know? The hippies are out campaigning
for it but have they ever deftned it?

To my way of thinking, the word "love" is overusell
'

e extent that it is commonplace and worn out,
Therefore, I would like to examine three aspects of
love: patience, kindness, and selflessness.

The first aspect of love is patience.. One can
think of this as waiting for someone or something
no matter how long it takes. Patience can aho en.
compass tolerance, accepting people and circumstan.
ces no matter how unsatisfactory they may be. A
person who demonstrates love its for others, .

without being irritable or getting upset. He can
accept idosyhcracies Iff others without becoming
angry with them.
The second aspect o'f love is kindness, which goes,

hand and hand with patience. When one thinks of kind. 'J',

'ness, one thinks of thoughtfulness, compassion, anil l'.

understanding. A person who is kind is aware of those l

around him; he doesn't gossip about others; he feele
'iththem in, their situations —happy when they are

happy and sad when they are sad,
The third aspect of love, to me the most important

~

~

one, is selflessness. This can be defined as thinking
of others before one thinks of himself. A selfless per- l.

son is generous and considerate. He takes time out of
"

his schedule to help someone or give him advice. He
gives without expecting anything in return.

Our society today has become semish and ego-
centric.. We only consider what makes us happy.
Our own pleasures take precedence. Whatever hap-
pens to others is their own business. A person can, '.
get beaten up on the street and people will crowd
around to watch but wiH not injure their own well-
being to stop and help him.
The hippies are another segment of our society,"

which says love and not hate. Their love means accept. i'.

ing people as they are, but are they willing to help I

someone in trouble out of the situation? I think that 'p

their love is apathy, indifference to the society in which
they find themselves. Their love is selfish, because
they think only of their own pleasures. If the hippiee.

's

well as other Americans would re-axamine the true
'eaningof love and practice it, our world problems

would be on their way to being solved.
T.H.E. Penquin
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Catharsis vs.
Free Association-

Ikieither Work Too VAII

It would be interesting sometime to an-
alyze the thought process by which Jason
srrives at the subject of her Fleece twice 8
week. Unlike Bill Msuldin, she does not uae
the "hot bath technique," or even many sug-
gestions from fellow workers, except their
hints for more "Right Guard." Msuidin
however did underline the need for free
association in st'riviri'g at 8 topic sbout which
to write. However, free association is not
the only necessity, Jason ususiiy must be-
come sngry snd frustrated or St least emo-
tionally motiveted in order to go through
the motions of producing 8 Fleece. Such Is
not the case todsy.

This record hit consists of choir, brass,
drums, Btctz back uP such Profound sayings
ss "Remember )four mother loves you snd
will do anything for you because, she's a
woman." And, "If you burn your drsft caid,
you csn burn your birth certificate too, be-
cause you are no longer my son." The
whole thing roars to 8 fitting, crashing cli-
msx to the strains of "Glory, Gloly.Hslleu-.Ish" which drowns out any further socisi
comment. Does my mother really love mB
because shB is 8 womsn2 This leads to the
question of does my father love me because
he Is 8 msn2 How about, do my father snd
mother love each othei2 Jason detects
shedBs of an Oedipal complex there some-
where. Continuing, did you know that
"Many famous men woie beards snd if you
feel that by wearing 8 beard, you are BII
individual, the it's alright with us, son." GBB
thanks Dsd.

XT+ &%@CO 'tftul4tl Itttatllcttt Olttis it, IS gg LIISY
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Here's Noi

A stsrfling thing hss occured. Jsson is
not sngry with snyoiIB, which presents 8
crisis of sorts, depending on whether you
are Jason or an unimpressed reader, which
most readers tend to be. However, this does
not thwart the fearless editor. She will tri-
umph over this obstacle of apathy by using
the passive Mauldin technique of free saso-
cistion. Actusliy this apathetic mental state
is probably quite appropriate, Since it wss
pointed out by some fellow workers ear-
lier in the dsy that- most students maintain
8 passive attitude of non-involvement snd
that Jason wss wailing to reach this mass
of peer group. C'st ls guerre.

/

Glsf Awed Ii /stsd-ast itialiifsa
But it would be descending Wallace Complex fortelltaleyou

'o

his level to ask that Iu thB hiow-what! Perhaps such an h
Ihbire some prB-judgmcllt be vestigstion would bB s worfil I

msdB of the worthiness of the while task for F Bos~tleaot',
alternative to class time, it would give them somefhiug lo,l

Sincerely, do. But I do Ilot intend to ee:
Joyce Collins gender a literal witch hunt. h

.'ff-Csmpusstead I offer an example from!',
American history. When Gcorgo ':

Washington wss accused of choIJ
'a

Ma)far Sauda siss down his father's chem
tree, he uttered those, famoe6
words, "I cannot tell s Iie,"

AIISISgy fO Qiaaafmd mtoud hits thswr st tds
brother. I do not intend to SIJg.

Dear Jason, gest that Campbell girls re"
To fhc dear, sweet, Iovsbie, semble George WasMngton al

delicate, briIIhlnt, resplendent, though lhavBhesrdfhstthBIrMl
brightwycd aid rosywhecked co. occasionally resembles Valley
cds of OIBsoli Hall, I offer my Forge. Somebody wss resPan
deepest and humblest spologiesw sible for Qagitious vandalism to

They'ere falsely accused of public and piivate properly, HCII

a crime they did not commit. shout it girls, do you want to

have been informed by msliy confess2 Best wishes,
articulsto young ladies fhst on 'rlen De Mcyer

that particular night SII Ole- MCColmell Hall
son ladIBs wore assIduously tend
big their various sacred Qsmes Tho Vandal Ski Club wQI

sponsor au equipment ex-
change atter thc Thsuksgiv-

couth Psgsn wcnches as I so Iug Vscstiou.
BIToncously asserted. BBstdcs, which wiii be held In the
the modus opctuidf wss differ- SIIIa wiii ran trom S to 9
cnt Olesoll girls have an sf- ™ou the 2S~s u'd

20th of November.
ffnify for toilet PSPBr and shoo The sale wg1 be conducted
polish. by the Club as a service fo

The real culprits can be dis- thc campus aud skiers Iu
covered simply enough by Bx general Lu an attempt to pro-
smining the seductive limbs of the moER<&e sp r&1

II tEuulpment will be coiicot-residents of the first snd sec- cd In the organizations work
old Qoors of tho Wiley WIngof rootuaticr thcbrssk,

stand a complex sld uot yBt that even the Federal Govern-
crystaiHSBd purposB. ment Agencies are uot Qrmly

UuforbtustBly, duB to Dr. Rsf- agreed upon.)
ferty's rather conQuhg value One can QII tbnB this wsy, gct-
systems th888 new concBPts that tfllg laughs sld BPPlsusB, reward
are being brought up aud for the long sud tiring auto trip
Bzaiutncd throughout the world, the AAA could have plmmed
will rBach Mm only by s w811- better. But after the laughter
dressed, clesnehsven, hiskysid dies, what great thoughts, hlspI-
uniformed Bmfsssry, sincB suy- Iatfon, coilclusions, or nt least,
one less perfect is degenBtute quBstions, are left with the Iis-
sid of less than hero status. fenBr2

~crfy wss 'o talk of Public "sblporillteidcutsyy
the "magic" ofBducstlousudwifh'ith even the minimum of edu-
his IscM'f filldsmciltsI coscepts cations snd Bxperfenceowe somB-
of logic sud of fscbfsl'prBmfscs'Mog to the position they hold,
as prBludBsfoconcIusfous, magic sud the attention giveu to their
probably is the only method that words by virtue of supposed Bx-
could bB used effectively, inids pBrthB III their Qeld, to give
terms, to produce the d'agree- thsir sudieicB some substance
meat" that hB epstes with prog- IIosg with theb'pells.
ress. Perhaps if Dr. Rafferty tried

putthlg iu s few wfodows to rB-
m" LV ~'~."sQ~ piscBM ~rs,hcmightie~us&M yam hss suc enough to QII the position~~~+~ hB holds, sud help thB public

sud piofcssionsls learn about,
sud take rBsponsibIB pridB III"@~'~ ~ "~s~ our Cducstiousl system. BIhd+ wsII~+wordP ~s++~ worship of BfthBx country or

sskiug for some better grounded pdIIIC a~ms Sh gd b left
dcQuitfous bBfol'8 sccBp5llg his b fhB bihd

th 8 Ls ~B~ TherB wss probably s good& mIId for hBIP worsMP, let desI more to bB learned about
us hoPB thBysrechosBnons more the Bducstk,n pro Bss iu thenUCM bash ~he uses. classes that were dismissed so

omIMncy 4 amis" that wB could be BXposed to the
8 g Ms y Bn&n of IX 8 inconsistent, narrow Md fear
who hB sdudts misused tobacco ridden Ideas of Dr. Msx Rsffer-
sud alcohol, white csstlgstfugthB ty
nBw ~, dirty generation,
was but one of his several Bmo-
fiousl outbursts dhguhBd as
thoughthl appraisal ~ It Is so easy
to charm an sudiBsce with ssr
csstfc, witty phrases (sfguitkrtug
nothfilg but the state of wit of
the spBskBr) on s rather sore
and much over-rated aubjsct IIkB
topB IIS wMch clsssIQcstieI he
puts marijuana, s classIQcstion

ex Rsnsrty TslkSpeaking of getting sick... yeah.
Did you know that the Uotvsrstty of tds-

ho made the pages of Nodurstor, national
magazine for college students2 The Idaho
news bureau wss one of several Institutions
receiving the "Glof Award," for general a
lack of fiber in recording the unmaking of
history. The magazine states "it is with the
ususl mixed emotions that ModBrstor pre-

, sents. this month's General Lack of Fiber
Awsrd to college news bureaus for their

, ability to salvage csmpus noii~ents from
. inevitable oblivion." The magazine cites two
releases issued from the news bur'Bau-one
concerns college credit to be given for "Fall-
out Shelter Analysis" snd the other names
an Idaho coed es 6,000th student to regis-
ter at the University. "This is the most un-
usual thing that has ever happened fo me."
she said. No doubt.

Dear Jason,
Fortunately for the flsbire of

Cdllcstloll, thB majority of fh8
udicucB listening to Dr. Msx

Rsfferfy s Bkxplcutly Blxtotiousl
dhtribB were not the students
who wIII hopcMly improve tha
educational system, but those

ducstors Hke Dr. Raffciiy, who
have supported the archaic foun;
dsthlls that srB uow ~8r QI'Bs

Dr. RsffBrty's Inf IIItQB need
or blood sud guts hCIoes, whose

deeds, not Mess, hc elevates,
sm IJot qusIIQBd to discuss.
have respect for thB right to

riffcfzB by not veublrlng, as
Dr. Rsfferly did, into areas In
which I do not have sufQBIBut
kuowlcdgB. I leave the overwhel-
ming task of Bzplstuing his im-
moMIIzhg fears of things he
doesn't Imderstsid 6.8. logic,
reason, rBspBct rather thaublhd
obBdicnc8, Imlovstioitsld change)
to his psychiatrist.

This demagogue hatnngued his
captiv8 sudiencB with QCry
phrases sid BsotBric references
to shth grade mythology, when
soRe factual or at lesst logical
thoughts wBrB moro in kBBphg
with thB sudiBnc8 lever. HIS ISII-
urB to uudBrstsud the crying
need of d%8 degenerate aud drift
lug genBrsffon" who srB sup-
posedly thB peop18 Bducathms srB

'rying to roach, Is most urdsr-
stnndsM8.

AuyouB who eplstes loyalty
with sgrcBment, who

considers'hB

goal of education ss prBpsr-
Isg peoplB to diB for their coun-
try, srd who consldBrs schools
as merely s ddmirrordd of Amer-

, ica, hasn't the capacity to Iudcr-

It cost the Idaho State Trustee Association
$750 to have Mex Rafferty, State Super-
intendBnt of California Schools, tell them
that education can't do everything snd that
the local cop should be the hero of the
young students because, "HB is the only
one who puts life on the line protecting
you from the gnashing teeth of those who
would destroy." (See Dear Jsson). Rafferty
did not manage to define in specific terms
whet the evils were or what realistic solu-
tions might be available for administrators.
This is the "Magic of Educstion?" It soud-
Bd more like the black witch from the north
hsd turned everyone into 8 bunch of toads,
with special Bmphssls laid on todsy's col-
IBge generation. The theme is rIHImphs-
sized by 8 current song on the market.

Dear Jason;
Ail genera

have discovBI
hell." POrbal
is more awe
fhe many Icttl
sid protestor
something col

The Veteran
liberties by de
Ing the prote
tors risk the
sid psrcntal
something tho

SSPPOrts
DO Iet bo

sid ail dtvcrf
,that death is
Qnal, wheth81
is given by
"Coilg7" I R
too precious fl

But we are IJ
can nit pull o
economy coul
blow.

Why don'
side is

right're

right sh
wrong. On oil

IosC our youl
side our natl
II rcvocsbly ft

member that
povcs share

Good Night

With one lest attempt st salvaging this
mass of cethartic nothingness, Jason wishes
everyone 8 Merry Merry Thanksgiving snd
to sli 8 good night.

~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~
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~~s I'.u~2nz.Ybts Univuraity of Idaho Dairy Science Club la now making

gift boxes of smoked, aged, cbBddsr CIIBBSB ss woli sa
the usual gift boxes of cheese aprusd.

'I'/4N. BOX HICKORY SMOKEO CHEDDAR

SIZS $2.OO @.2S
At Dsr. Sd. Nest of Kssf of

104 Reckles Rocklea
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MANAGING EDITOE Juito Au~ ,NEWS EDXTOES
Giuuy Eidcu ASSOCXATE EDITOR Esynf ~8~Asd~

Otficisl publication ot thc ~bid.gtudeufs 8! the Uuivurdfy Bt'aho, hauod'vusa
%uasdsy aud Friday ct fha coiisg8 yCaI. Eufssud as ~4 chas ~ Sa ths ysai ~,sa
Moscow'd Idaho.
Political Editor ......Chris L. Smi
Assistant PBIINesl Editm . — — — CRN: E~~~4
Social Editor
Syorts Editor ...,.== . — ID@Sr, ShsyISSP
Spesta Wrf ter .=.,=....— . ~ ISSCktuctt
Esporfersl ., Lypu Sett Sob Tsbsr,, Pstu .5teas,'~:SPQIJah

~

~~Csrcu Csabllow, ~4~.l.E'
tSIbag, ClN EQssuIB!e,.~ LoMoQ. EII'~

Miku'd'hh shlstomd

Sa4r Swansea, Shiyy 'tifsikey, PsdfLv. Xa4sss,
Ptuctor

Chtst ~arslahow ssts!L ÃIke IS~Su
Photographers . — 'IISIS Korbl, Eobsra ~
Altvustfldug M~ — Gsyy SIasrtss@
ghtuot, Readers Ssae LSPSIAT.

w"
l i r ~ s,' I 8 'C P t
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YHRH 8 OX. CONTAINERS

CHEESE SP~

9

Ills 6f,'k Islt bi'

g gi frts

Sd Td h"

At Dar. Sci.
'l04

West of
Rockieya

Crcier Now at Pairy Sci. 'I 94
Yhs boxes will be msilCd between December 5th sIId
December 14th in order to SITivB in time for Christmas.

Even NODoz couldn't help this'uy, But it can help you, when you'e overstudied or
Underslept —or in any situation where your attention wanders and your eyelids be-
gin to droop. It can happen to anyone. When it happens to you, pop
s couple of NoDoz. NoDoz.rosily works to help you stay alert.
NODoz is non habit-forming. Wherever you'e going, take NoDoz
along for the ride. latJDes

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. CIJSIIIN1
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ENGINEERINt4 0PP0IIlT0NlTIES

for Seniors and Graduates in N ECHAN ICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL (structures oriented),
ELKCTRICAL, MARINE,

and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING NKCHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS,
CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

TOESPAY, HOY. 2I
Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office
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he
Movflg trees and bushes? Im- fhat can be set up and taken down ~ 'While pn tour,p 2 Bxphined df.

114 possible? Well not in Shake- qulcfdy„These screens will rector Forrest Sears, "fhe corn
epeare's "Twelfth Nfghtl» The double for both plays, as two pany wfQ be prpducbg as Insny

eci
' bushes move almost as auspici- different backgrounds have been as UIree shows.a day—each in a

pusly as thefhreecareptree chai painted on eifher side of them. different town, This means the
eaters behind them fn one of the Thh will allow crews to make Bets'QI have to be unpacked
cplnlc scenes from the play. the set transfUon from one play and set up in about 20 Icdn., and

Maria, LesHB Leek, Tri Delt; to the other in a matter of min- takendownandloadedinthesame
Sfr Toby, Jfm Hutchersonp off utes. amount of Ume."
cslnpus; and Sir Andrew, Fred Besides the screens, the prod- "The actors will double as
Ranch, Gault, look on with glee uctions wfllfncludegaylywalored crew people," he said, 'help-
frpm behfnd the bushes as the phtfprms and ramps which are bg I((ffh fhe set, inak~ and
vain MalvoHo, Gerald Henry, off also collapsible. cpstunlBB, This wQl be tremen
campusp mhconstrues the let dous experience for the students
ter which was planted fn his path as many of them have double
by Maria. parts besides their crew respon-

'"IIIey wQ1 also get the exper
Ihtj

i', eep ShakBspeare B comic master POLICE COURT fence of adjusUng to different
piece, along with Cheulov's hil- Mark R. Hutchison, 22, off stages," explained Sears. "We

'rious"The Boor," will come campus, stop sign vfofsUon $15. will be phyfngfneveryfhflgfrom
aliVe again aS ASUI DramatiCS SteVe Parka, 21, Off CampuBs S gymnasium bl One taWn ta the
presents the plays Nov. 30, Dec. BpeecHIgp served three days fn brand new'heatre at the Callege

snt, I 1 and 2 fn the auditorium. jail and paid $5. of Idaho."
The sets for the play have Steven Tunbg 20 Willis "We'e happy togetto southern

been desfgned, with two things in Sweet, squeslfcg tires, $10,

pf
" mind, hy designer RobertThomp Stove Carlson, 21, off campus, Idaho to play fn these schoph

son. Space utility and portabil- speerHIg, $30. for the first time," said Sears,
fly. These are eesenthl to fhe Steven C. Johnson, 20, offcam- as he begsnmskblgffnalprepara-,
producUons as the play will tour pus, speedicg, $25. tions for the tour.
southern idaho cHrecUy follow- John A. Ffnfey, 18,offcsmpus, The tour wQI run from the
icg the campus performances. fsQure to yield rfghtmf-wsy, $15, third to the ninth and marks the

Fpr UIIB rcasonp colhpsible suspended for one Jar. first time dramaUcshasattempt-
screen sets have been designed

[ ['peeding, $15. for tour.
e JUSTICE COURT

i)afa Mr,lflaef lao stephen p. Angell,gd, phioeit,
sgoedlllg, Ilg. IIIQB

Iofp i ffiajf Ia Giaaa
0n No v 8mba r 16, ' h e Ca m p us

Affaire Scheduling Committee Dick Sherman, Argorusut
met to consider some schedulirg Sports editor, harl an arUole
problems. One of the most seI published sbout Rsy MODpn- PINNING

rue
faue problems is obfsfnbg the sld b1 "Sepia," Negro msa- ANDERSON.MCMIRAY

erne azine. Sherman received
names of organizations and their

$1pp f th Ucl UU~ A serenade was given by Beta ',

n
afrlcers a d their sched~fng of -Piano Pfsyb Fpptbslf Thet Pi and Gamma Phi B ia

'vents.Star." in honor of the pinnbg of Linda
Organizations should contact Anderson to Pat MCMurrsy.

Iyou 'sun Rudisiu in the S.U,B, If ENGAGEMENTS
II h, these dates are turned over to a aa aa MCDOWELI FATTI
owb,'„ the schedeiiag committee AT (,aianaeii Taiffs At a dress dieaer a whim

least, THE INFORMATION DESK, they candle surrounded by yellow ros-
(

Isa i wsl thee bepebiishediotheArgo Oa 4iadear Faei es was claimed by hmmoa xopp I'

Be., naut, Calendar of Events, and who announced the engagement I

the staff letter. Milton H, CampbBD will speak of Susie WDpwBHp McCo
fram 'i —— — — ———=- about analytical separations tech- J™MatU

Here'S NOre AbOut niq Bs used in nuclear fuel re- plans have been set for January
Iehap

'
processing on Tuesday, Novem-

IerII J@$OQ ber 28, at 7:00 p.m. bl Physi THOMPSONWROWLEY
mous -- — — =—— cal Sciences 111. At a Thanksgiving dinner Pretty,

liLI I u I I Mr. Campbell is presently Msn. Thompson passed a, nosegay 9fIl 4S 4I844 ager of the Separations Chemis yellow . Sad.orange, cIIryssnth@, I(

Dear Jason; try Laboratory for the AUsn. mums tp':allnounce.fhe e)gage.
Ail generations of manidnd tic Richfield-Hsnfprd company ment of. heri sister„j pp+~mp.

have discovered that "wsr is at Richland, Washington. HB re song Theta, to Tom Crowley,
rheft hell." Perhaps our generation ceived his BS, degree in chem- Farmhouse

is more aware. After reading istry from Montana State Unf- FISHE~REEN
the many letters from Veterans varsity and has sn MS. degree At 8 recentdressdfnnerpigald
and protestors, I feel I have in Nuclear Engineericg fram the candle entwined with yellow ros-
somethfng constructive to Bsy. University of Wsshbgtpn, es was claimed by Diane Foster

The Vetersnsriskabusingcivfl He hss been active in hhl who srmprmced the pbulfng of
liberties by denying or condemn- field for 12 years and has pub- Maxine Fisher, Alpha Chf, to
fng the protestors. '1IIB protes- lished 9 scientific papers on the Bruc«recap TKE. Diane then

tore risk their future careers subject. His name appears fn passed the candle to Maxine who

and parental anger to protest American Men of Science snd announced her engagement to
something they cannot morally Who's Who in Atoms. Bruce, Wedding plans have been
BUPPprto In addition, recruitment rep set for August.

le " Do Ilt both of their groups rpsentaUves for the Atlantic
and aD divergent groups realize Richffeld&snford Company wQI

,that death is death and is very attend the meeting and will be p
Qnsl, whether the "FUH» blow interviewing job applicants the
is given by a "Yank" or a following Wednesday, An infor
"Cong?" I love peace. Life is mal discussion snd refreshment
tpoprpcfoue tolightly tossawsy. period will follow the lecture.

:;.-„':;„;;:;„-„":.swaffap IT< AII Year

side fs right" crap! Both sides
are right eed both aro tsrribiy .

'

ag +
wrong. on one sfda we stand to Ih, rh~ repeenrpcIIecaaatIBL, HADDOCK IS

8 Llaa 7$$Y,

lose our youth, and on the other Ppclrac Bpeesa BIB!I' ~> LAUGHLINSide 081'SUpnal being Slay be sure Lo Include your Zlp Code. No

irrevocably tarn. We should rp- P ce ok hand!ron Charges. 'add Photo-TV-Music
sales ran.

member that both hawks and PitunrtcshIPNsRLeaeprhreea~ 5th 6 Main
)loves share the same sides.

~ Moscow, Idaho
Gerry Hammonch

'
eyteaI», Be., Sea

Off Campus

';!/ill,'Iil, IalC I

lich, Camus, Ksflca, Suzukf, Buber, other great 15th to 18th century car-
TBQhsrd de Chardin, Aldoue Hux- togrsphere. Includes charming maps
icy, et al. Two vole. elipcseed. Pub. at Jerusalem, Enghnd, Virgfnh,
at $1V.SO. Sale $7.95 the eet italy, Bt 9"»Sto

SO. +Icthnsry pt ItBHetn PafnUngp
Ed. by Fernsnd Hazan, 246 repro-
ductfane In full color, 280 sutharita-
Uve arUcles by. leading art echahre.
Complete biographical fnfcemBUpn
snd bsefc crfUcfem 'of every major
psfnter from the 12th century tp the
end of the 18th, 6"xBQ", printed in
France. Pub. at $8.95 Sale $4.9$

I. WINSTON CHURCHILL —An In-
Umste Portrait, By Violet Bonhsm
Carter. BesuUfuDy written account,
of the pubHc and private Hfe of "the
greatest EngHehmano of our century.
The author, daughter of Lord As-
quith,,wae ChruchQ1'e confldsnte for
nearly 60 years; the vast amount of.
new and surprising materhi makes
ft THE ChurcMI bfogrsPhy for thh
genera Uon. With 21 photographs.
Pub. at $$.50 Rale $LOS

1'V. Guns ot the Old WBBL By C, F
Chapel. Over 500 photos and scale
drawings depict the American fire-
arms that conquered the West. Tells
exacUy what guns were used, where,
snd by whom. Orig. pub. at $12.50.

Only $4.9$

28. The Plsfne of the Great West By
CoL Richard I. Dodge. FscefmQe pf
rare 1877 work —prime source-book
on lore, legends of early WBBL Topo-
graphy of the Plains, Natural Won-
ders, Climate and Travel; Game Ani-
mals and Hunting Exploits; Indians
and Indian Life. IDuetrsted with con-
temporary engravings, portraits of.
famous Indbm chiefs, 544 pp. Orig.
$6.95 Npw $4.98

49. VBBSHui-The Anatomy IHuetrst-
BIL Ed. By J. B. Saunders Br, C. B.
O'alley. Beautiful modern edition
ot the 16th~tury cheefc. 96 full-
page tscefmQBB at Veesliue'ramatic
woadcute of the human figure, with
annotations, diecueefon of plates snd
biography. Orig; pub. at $10.00.

Only $5.95

2. Sfr Kenneth Clerk —Lppkfna at
Pictures. Maeterpieces by Rembrandt,
TIUsn, BptticeHi and Leonardo, El
Greco, Turner, Seurat and others, are
dfecueeed b1 terms of the pafnter'e
Hfe, tbnes snd moUvee. 75 repraduc-
tfone, 6 plates fn color. Pub. at
$10.00 Sale $$.98

18. Greek Sculpture. By Pierre DB-
vambec, curator ot the Louvre Mu-
seum. 150 photographs by Robert
Deechsrnee, 12 in color. A magnifi-
cent volume describing snd depict-
ing the grace, harmony, spirituality,
nobQity and beauty of the Venus de
Mlo, Victory of Samothr ace, the
PsrUumonp etc. Pub. at $5.95.

Sale $3.98

29. Oppenhefmer: The Story of a
Frfaw«I Ip. Haskon ChevaHBr'e awIL
story of the famous "incident" that
caused the AE.C. to Bnd Oppenhebn-
er'e "security clearance" in 1954. A
strange tale of twisted loySIUBB-ane
of the most fsecfnsUng documents of
our time. $5.00 Sale $.99
SO. A Jphnepn Reader. Ed. by E. Mc-
Adam Bc G. Milne. Delightful anthol-
ogy of Dr. Samuel Johnson'e best
wriUnge: "Rseeelss," the preface to

41. Charles ChspHn —My Autpbio«
graphy. Everything in thh book by
the greatest comic genius of our time
makes for fseclnaUng reading. 512
pages, over 100 priceless photographs.
Pub. at $6.95.. Sale $1.98

8. Dorothy gp Red. By Vincent Shee-
an. The private Hvee ot two great
American Hterary flguree —Dorothy
Thompson and Sfncirdr Lewis —.tam
in diaries, letters and 8 friend'e eye-
witness account. "Frankest revelation
ot s marriage ever published." Har-
per'e Pub at $8.95 Sale $.99

19. Chrht'e Image. By MsrcBDe Au-
cbdr, Story af Jesus reverently re-
Isted Ulraugfl the great psfnUnge,
drawings, tapestries and sculpture 42. Fsot vs. Fraud —Hpw tp Read

History. By Archibsld Robertson. In-
cisive essays on secular and religious
events tram the wars of the ancient
Greek'e to the French Revolution'e
"reign of terror." Verdict: historical
judgments are largely . based on
myths, false emphasis, outright lies.
Pub. st $5.00 Sale $1.49

Fine Art Sopics

THE "GREAT PAINTERS" SERIES

4. The Bernard Berenson Treasury.
Ed. by Hanna KIBL Superb eelecUoa
from the books, letters, snd diaries
of the celebrated srt hfetprian. BJI.'e
best, from 1887 to 1958, on srt, liie,
and Htersture. Pub. at $6.95.

Sale $1.98

Only $2.95 Ba. 4$. Efghteenth Century English Ppr-
oelahL By George Savage. Guide to
characteristics, styles snd master-
pfecee of porcelain'e golden sge. 250
reproductfone of Chelsea, Derby.,
Baw, Worcester, other exquisite
pieces Only $2.98

5. LBRpneee Encyclppedh of Aetrpnp-
my. By Lucien Rudsux Bc G. de Vsu-
couleure. Intro. by F. L. Whipple,
Professor ot Astronomy, Harvard
University. From the world-renown-
ed reference publishers, 8 magnifi-
cently IDuetrsted BncyclopecHa and
guide to the science of astronomy snd
the wonders of the universe. Over
800 illustrations, complemented by an
authoritative text, on everything
from planets snd stare to the dis-
tant gslmdce, fram meteors to llpvse,
plus a fsecfnsUng account ot recent
space exp)orstfone through radio-
astronomy, earth satellites, etc. More
than 500 double-column pages. Bh"
xll. Pub. at $1V.OO Hale $7.95

Compare the color plates in these books with volumes eeDing for
many dollars more snd you'l agree that these special bnporte are
exceptional bargains —as well as Bducstfansl snd enjoyable. Each
hsrdcavercNI VOlume contains 89 to 98 paintings by 8 ar(est master,
roproduced one tp 8 psae fn rich fuH color. Text snd notes- are by
noted srt hfetarisne snd critics.
Rembrandt snd the Dutch School. By Erik Lsreen. 90 full colm
repraducUpne. Inc1udee 59 glorious Rembrsndte, others by Vermeer,
Hale, Steen, et aL Only $2.95
Leonardo/RsphaeL By Gerald E. Finley. $9 full color reproducUone.
Gallery of great Renshssnce paintings. Only $2.95
Renpfr. By Paul K Walton. 90 gull color reprpducUane ot hie warm
celebrations of the feminine fdesL Only $2.95
Vsn Gogh. By Gerald E. Finley. 91 fuD color repraductfone. From
the early "sepia" period ta the dszzHng paintings ot Aries snd St.
Remy. Only $2.95
Gsnaufn. By Paul C. NichoDe. 98 full color rcproductlone. Exotic
snd powerful —includes the best of his Tahitian scenes snd por-
traits. Only $2.95
Cezsnne. By Keith Roberts. 92 full color reproductions. Superb ee-
lecUon from the work of the most fnfluentfal painter in modern
srt Only $2.95
Dcase/Lnutrtec. By Kefth Roberts. 90 fuD color reprpducUone. Fore-
most painters of Parisian life in the late 19th century —delightful
snd dynamic. Only $L95
Klee. By Robert Fisher. 91 full color repraductione. The hidden
"resHty behind resHty™—fuD of witty eurprfeee..only $$.95
Picasso. By Robert Fisher. 69 full color IcpraducUane. Pure genius,
from the beautiful "Blue snd Rose" psintfnge to the 1960'e "land-
scapes." Only $2.95I—

portraying Hfe life. 1S6 reproductions, "Shakespeare," Hght and serious
36'fri'.full color.'Orig. Pub. at $B.95. verse, satirical essays, much more.

Only $$,98 Pub. at $6.50 — - Rale $1;98

44. Heekcth Pesrepn'e Extraordinary
People. These brilHsnt character
eketchee —of 11 unique English per-
eansHtiee fram Fielding to Shaw—
illustrate the author's theory of biog-
raphy: great achievements are noth-
ing compared to eccentricity, ido-
eyncrscy, comfcsHty, gossip, or acsn-
dsl. Glue. Pub. at $5.95 Sale $2.9$

45. The DeIBctsble Past—Lost Joys
pt the Table. By Ester B. Areety.
Fram Rome tp Colonial Ameries-
nearly 600 ot the most deHcfaue re-
cipee of the past, mseterfuDy recre-
ated for cooking snd enjoying to-
day., 50 rare Qluetrstfone from early
caokbooke. Pub. at $6.50 Sale $2.98

6. The earth rO TBIL By Norman J. G.
Pounds, Outstanding picture-refer-
ence guide to the geographic roots
of man's economic, political snd cul-
tural development. 100 superb full-
page photographs, drawings, dua-
color maps. Pub. at $6.95 ~ale $1.9$

'7. Jules Rensrd's Nstursl Hhtprlee.
'llustrated 'y Toulauee-Lsutrec,
Pierre Bannsrd, snd Walter 'Stein.
Lavish .BdfUan of the French'play-
wright-naturalist'e delightful tales of
animal, bird snd insect. Htet,CBIIL-

' bine(e 'he" 104 im'srveloue drsWfnge» and f lfthagtiphs 'r(am'he .verI(fane
. - of. 1699 (Lautrec); !1904„„(Bpnlcerd)

'Snd 1960 (Stebl) twftff an 'excellent
translation by Richard Howard: 85"
)c)I(ted" in BHpcsse. Pub. at $20.00.

Bale $9.95

48. Before the Lsmpe Went Ouk By
Geoffrey Marcus. Panoramic view ot
England's Golden Age—the pre-wsr
season of 1913-1914—the atmosphere
poliUcsl issues, srhd the people; Ssr-
sjeva snd the lset hours of peace be-
fore WW L Illus. with photos snd
drawfnge. Pub. at $7.50 Sale $1.98

47. Henry Gsrnet snd thc Gunpow-
der Plot. By PhfHp Csrsmsn. A ma-
jor work an the desperate Jesuit
rebels of the James I period in Eng-
land. A story more fantastic snd en-
thrslHng than any James Bond yarn.
Illus. Pub. at $7.50 Sale $2.98

20. Lsrousie Encyclopedia of Modern
History. Ed. by Marcel Dunsn, et sl.
Fwd. by Hugh Trevar-Raper. Huge,
zestfully written reference guide to
world history from 1500 ta the pre-
sent, including 8 comprehensive rec-
ord of man's achievement in the arts.
Over 500 remarkable iiluetrstlane, 32
pp. in color. 8"xllg". Orig. $20.00.

SSIB $9.95

31. Pfcseeo'e World of ChQdren. By
Helen Ksy. Enchanting coHectian of
psintfngs, drswfnge, sculptures snd
ceramics ranging from "Blue Peri-
od" to present. ChQdren nursing, eat-
ing, sleeping, laughing, romping,
dreaming; chQdren alone, with their
mothers, in family groups-children
as only the greatest artist ot our
time could Interpret their moods snd
fancies. 190 reproducUone, 2$ plates
fn full color. 10"xlSIyt'I". Pub. st
$25.00 Sale $12.95

8. The World Between the Wars. By
Qufncy Howe. 784 pageS,'rofusely
illustrated with photos snd cartoons.
Big, brQlisnt synthesis of political
snd social history; men snd events
from the 1918 Armistice to the Mun-
ich Agreement of 1938, plus intel-
lectual and cultural develapmentL
Pub. at $V.50. Sale $2.98

4$. Greet Family Cplfecffone. Edited
by Douglas Cooper. An eminent srt
hfetprfsn'e guide through eleven
great European houses, revealing op-
ulent Interiors snd srt, furniture, snd
bibelots of outstanding beauty. 350
Qluetrstfane with more than 40 in
radiant color. Pub. at $25.00.

Safe $12.95

21. Abn SbnbBL Text snd photos by
WQlism Mac Quftty. Architectural
wonder at the world —vivid story of
the famed temples carved aut of
sandstone cHffe ot the Nile some
3,000 years sgo. 136 Qluetrstiane, 4$
in full color, of Rsmses the Great'
dazzling srt treasures. 9+"xlp". Pub.
at $15.00 Safe $5.95

9. The Silk RpsrL By Luce Boulnoie.
The fsscinstlng story of trade be-
tween China snd the West from
Roman times to the present. IDue.
Pub. at $5.95...Bale $1.49

$2. Sfmpne de Beeuvofr: Force 'pf
Circumstance. Her conUnuing auto-
biography, covers her relationship
with Sartre, Algren, estrangement
from Camus, snd her pseefonste ap-
position to de GsuDBh Pub. at $10.00

Sale $L98

49. The Harem. By N. M. Penzer.
Most complete, objective history of
the strange institution that existed
behind the walls of the Turkish
Grand ScrsgHo for over 450 years.
IDue. Orfg. $4.00 = .Sale $2.98

10, The Odyssey pt Homer. Trans. by
Ennie Race. The story of the wan-
derings of Odysseus (Ulysses) en-.
compasses msnkfnd'e centra) myths.
Brilliantly done fn natural, tree-
flawfng verse, thfe versfon fe per-
haps the most rousing snd readable
one available. Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1.9$

22. Seeds of Liberation. Ed. by Paul
Goodman. Over 500 pages of the
best articles, poems snd reportage
fram "Liberation» Magazine, mast
important journal of America's "New
Left." Pub. at $7.50....Bale$1.98

SL The Achievements pfWcetern
Civflhstfpn. By Joan Thompson.
Lists snd revfewe every great name
fn srt, science, Htersturc, theatre,
music, phQasaphy snd exploration
from 500 B.C.to 1900 AJX Illus. Pub.
at $5.00 Sale $2.98

50 Science «nd Literature fn the Mfd
die Ages snd the Rensieesnce, By
Paul Lscrobc. The entire range of
fnteDBctusl activity from Charle-
magne to Columbus, fn 8 massive
survey of universities, philosophy,
alchemy, natural sciences, popular
beHefe,. poetry, theatre, snd other
topics. 554 pp. 400 striking wood en-
gravings. Pub. at $10.00 ...Bale $4,98

11. The NprUI Amerfcsn Indian My-
thology. By Cottfe Burland. Gods snd
heroes, beliefs snd outiooke of prin-
cipal tribes snd regions; 24 color
plates, over 100 iDuetrstione. Bpyft"x
11".$5.00 value .Only $2.98

23. Human Behavior. By W. M. S.
snd Chlre Russell. Examines de-
structive patterns snd haw they arise
from behavforsl fnherftsnca; dis-
cueeee ways of overcoming moods of
depression, automatic compulsions,
snd related distortions of the person-
BHty. 5S2 pp. Pub. at $6.50 Saic $2.98

S4. Bridges snd Men. By Joseph
GQCIL ThrfDfng. hfetary and lore of
bridges, from the first'ines tbrowIL
across streams ta Othmsr Ammsnn'e
majestic spans today. Recounts the
etprice of the men who dreamed
bridges snd built them, bridge catse-
traphee, and the literature snd art
inepbad by famous bridges the world
over. 50 photos and drswfnge. Pub.
at $5.95 Sale $L98

12. The Etruecsne Begin to Speak. By
Zschsrfe Msysni. Enthralling recon-
etrucUan of the fabled civilization
destroyed by the Romans in the 2nd
Century B.C. Dcciphere their "lost
language," deecribce their everyday
Hvee, ItsHante srt, customs, mysti-
cal rBHgione etc. 76 unusual drswbTge.
Pub. at $8.50...Sale $3,98

51. History ot Painting in 1,ppp Color
RcprpducUpne. Ed. by Robert Ma!l-
iard. One of the most beautiful snd
useful srt references ever publhhcd,
festurbIg 1,000 af the most eignii'i-
cent paintings in the history of West-
ern srt—sll reproduced fn magnifi-
cent full cola?. Discusses every per-
iod, every bnpartsnt painter snd
work, from the caves of Lsecsux to
today's moderns. Pub. at $10.00.

Sale $7.95

24. Chinese Att. By IL L. Hobson,
Surveys 2,000 years of creative gen-
ius in pottery porcelain, jsdee, paint-
ings snd furniture. 100 pages ot strik-
ingly beautiful color reproductions.
$6.00 value ..Bale $2.98

25. The Doge'e Palace. By Terfefo
PfgnstU. The first srt-snd-trsvel
book to do full justice to Venice's
magnificent Renaissance landmark.
Extensive views of sculptural details,
the enormous halls snd assembly
rooms, the exquisite wood paneling
snd elaborately carved ccfHngs, and
ALL ot the bnpprtsnt paintings by
Titian, Veronese, Tintoretta, Csns-
letto, Bosch, et sl. 40 breathtaking
color plates snd .62 in gravure. 12"x
16". Pub. at $15.00 Sale $7.95

35. A. L. Rpwee'e WQlfsm Shakes-
peare. Extraordinary bfogrsphy,
highly controversial snslyeh of the
unsolved problems of the Bard'e Hfe
snd work. Includes remarkable por-
traits of Shakespeare'e contempor-
aries snd the EHzsbethsn world.
Illus. Pub. at $7,50 Ssle $2.98

18. The History ot the Jewa By Paul
Borcheenfue. Superb, five-volume
study ol Jewish life snd culture.
Over 1,000 pages, beginning with the
Ramsnle destruction of Jerusalem
snd tha centuries of wandering right
up ta the miracle of modern IsraeL
5 Vole. in eHpcsee. Pub. at $12.95.

Sale $4.98 the set

5L Papular Msthemstlce. By Den
ning Miller. 618 pp., illustrated, Fram
srithmeuc to csicuiu bl emy et gm
"The best eince Hagben, snd many
wQ1 prefer MIDBr'e volume" —I.ae
Angeles Times. Orig. Pub. st $5.00.

Only $2.9$

36. Unknown London. By Walter
George BBD. "Unofficial" guide to
London'e hidden history, filled with
l'sscinstlng accounts of curious peo-
ple, places snd events from 1554
through the 1960'e. 24 photos. $5.00
value .. Special import $2,98

14. The tluaHty ot Murder. By John
H. Caseity, M,D., psychiatrist-fn-
charge af the Criminal Service, BBDB-
vue Hospital, N.Y. Evaluation of mo-
tives snd responsibilities involved in
the plea ai insanity, as revealed in
outstanding murder cases of this cen-
tury. Pub. at $4.50 Bale $.99

53. Chemistry Made Esey. By C. T.
SnBD. Thorough self-teschbcg course
covering the three msfn brunches of
chemistry —general, inorganic, organ-
ic. Hius. Orig. Pub. at $10.00

Only $3.98

26. Ls Cuisine DB France —The Mod-
ern French Cookbook. By Mspfe, the
Cauntesee de Taulause-Lsutrec, di-
rector af Maxim's Caoldng Academy.
Ed. by. Charlotte Turgeon. 763 pages
ctf "haute cuisine" recipes —1,500 in
sll—clearly, cleverly adapted so that
every Amecfcsn housewife can mee-
ter the srt of French cooking with
minimum fuss snd expense —no com-
promise with excellence! Here are
the world's finest recipes for the
world's most deHcfous Sauces, Soups,
Entrees, Eggs, Fish, Meat, Poultry,
Vegetables, Salads, Desserts, Pastry
snd Wine. "Superlative modern
French cookbook ...Thanks!"—
Library Journal. Pub. at $12.50

SensaUonsl Baraefn st $5.95
2V. Decorative Printed Maps. By R.
A. Skelton. The definitive history,
with 86 mssterpieces, 12 in full col-
or, by Mercator, OrteHus, Biaeu,

S7. Indian Ware of the West. Massa-
cree of the Mountains. By J.P. Dunn,
Jr. Unexpurgated, documented nsr-
rstive of every major engagement
fought between the white men snd
the Indians from 1815 ta 1875. Cue-
tec"s last stand, Geronimo sad the
Apaches, SitUng Bull, Kit Csrsmr,
etc, 699 pp., illus. Pub. at $6.95.

Sale $3.98

54. History of PhQpeophicsf Systems.
Ed. by VergfHue Ferm. From Plato
snd Arfstatle ta modern Existential-
hm. Informative, stimulating sum-
marfes af sll the major schools of
thought, including the world's great
religions. 642 absorbing pages. Pub.
at $6.00 Bsie $4.98

15. Complete Works of WQllam
Shakespeare. The famous Shakes-
peare Head Editfpn ot the Oxford
University Press. Attractive, ex-
tremely legible volume cantsbrbrg all
the Come(Hes, Histories Mhd Traga-
dies —37 immortal pisys, plus the
Sonnets snd other poetry; Life of
Shakespeare; glossary. 1,260 pages,
handsomely bound..only $5.95

38. A Chamber of Horrors An An-
thology of the Macabre. "Unlocked"
by John Hsdfieid. Huge, horrific col-
lection of imaginstive wrfUng snd
art—a treasury of terror from Hesiad
to John Lennon, fram Poe to Rsy
Bradbury. 38 full-page color illus-
traUons, several fn color, range from
the dark fantasies of Bosch to those
of Daii. Pub. at $7.95 Safa $4.9$

55. Nelson Algren —Nofea from s Bes
Dfsry: Hemingway AH the Way. No-
holds-barred reportage on the broth-
els, saloons, bywsys, caves, snd cages
of the Orient —written as an essay in
defense of Hembpgwsy snd Tvith "Pa-
pa's" spirit hovering ever every
red-hot page. Pub. at $4.95 Sale $1.49

16. The Reiiaious Experience. Intras.
by George Brantl. 1,144 pages of
seminal writings on the encounter
of msn snd his gods. Over 100 out-
standing contributors, including
James, Erikspn, Niebuhr, Hesse, Til-
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By Sam Bacharach
Axgeaaut Sports Writer

The awesome Houson Cougars closed the
Vandals'eason

for them as they crushed the physically'beaten
Vandals 77-6 in the first game between the two schools.
The young Vandals have been physically hurt for the
last three games and were unable to stop the Houston
offense which is number one in the nation for yards

5)hi Cjrujb JPLIans

Gea~ JcxciIIange

sus4t Just
Areunii Corner

The mime pf the game is
«movers end "react" according
tp heed basketball coach Wayne

Anderson as he prepares his
Vnmhti cagers for their opener
pn dtp road against South Cali-
fornia on Dec. 1.

The Vandal Sid Club wflf spon-
sor a skfwxdtnnge Npv. 28
Qtxcnfgh Npv. 30 in the Student
Union. The sale> which will be
a noceyrpQt service tp the skiers
of the campugp will be from 6p,m.
tp 9 y.m. each night.

President BIII Kyle announced
Ihe sale as the Ski Club's Qrst
campus service of the year. Items
wQI be collected in Qte ASUIactf-
vftfes room immediately after
the Thanksgiving vacatipn. All
yrpceeds will be returned to the
owners and the old club will npj;

keep any money, Kyict added.
In the past the Navy ROTC

has held a similar exchange but
the Ski Club has taken over in
the absence of any-interest fnlhe
deyartment.

Kyle also announced iho con-
-tents of a letter he received flem
:Mt, Nprquey ski area at Banff.
:The letter which was from the
:area manager expressed fnteL(-
:est in the grpup and proposed
;several addftfpns tolhe program.

He proposed the crowning of a
.Mt. Nprquay queen from the Ida-
-ho group which would feature a
-Friday afternoon coronation to be
followed by a gluehwein pariy
that evening in the Clff@puect
which is the lodge at the top of
-the aid IfL

The echedulo for Saturday caH s
for skiing during the deyHght
hours tp be fallowed by a dance
,that evenfng af the Benff School
'of Fine Arts. During iho dance
ql drawing will be held fpr a Swiss
made wrist stpy lvatch which will
be included in the package at Mt.
.Nor quay.

Mr. Srigley also quoted apric
of 33.50 per day for lift tick-
ets if the grpup sids at Npr-
quey for the entire four days.
A rate of $4.50 yor dey was giv-
en for the grpup for any of the
four days of Qte trip.

Bill Kyle noted ihp need fpr
people tp sign up npw sp the
VSC wQ1 know hpw many people
tp expect and hpw they will have
tp be housed during the trip. Be-
cause of past exyeriencesalarge
number of chaperpnes was re-
quested by the Banff chamber of
commerce. Thisnumberwclalsp
vary with the mnnber and sex
of the popple going Kyle sctfcL

"There are many pepyle on
the Igtaff ond faculty that aid and
havcf shown an interest in parti-
cipating as advtsprs as long as it
'doesn't interfere with their

Anderson has been puttfngcpn-
sfderabfp emphasis on his
defense in the past few scrim-
mages hpying tp moke it nfr
tight against the Trojans. >>Our

team wiii probably npt be n real
high scoring putQt," said Ander-
son, "but they could surpris a
few peopfe in the offensive de-
Ixtrtment. If pur defense cmthpld
up, I think we can give a lpt of
ball clubs a run fpr thefr money."

In the height department this
year, Idaho has improved which
could give them some leeway in
rebounding. Larry Knschmftter
at 6-10 along with Jerry Smith
at 6-8 and Steve Brown, 6A,
could provide'he Vandals with
some vital rebounding that they
sorely missed last year.

At the guards the Vanchfs have
the likes of Phil Waddelf, Jim
Johnston and Tony Tr aweek.
"Tttey are'lf quick," said An-
derson, "and if they can Itdiust
tp the slyle of play that we have
in store this year, they will be
one of our biggest assets."

Waddelf, a junior from Rus-
shlviile, Ind., is u Qne outside
shooter and could provide the
Vandals with some scpringpunch
from'he outer depths. "If we
can get some shooting from the
outside, I think that we can open
up pur ppppnentss defense and
give pur boys on the inside a
chance tp operate," said
Anderson.

STANDINGS

1 ATO —6775
2, PDT —642,0
3, BTP—627.0
4. WSH —615.0
5. DTD —612.5
6. PGD —603.5
7. GH —584.5
8. SAE —536.0.
9. KS —518.5
10. DC —517.0
11.LCA —504.0
12. TMA —494.0
13, SN —483,5
X4. LH —472.0
15.TI&—445.5
16. CH —443.5
17. UH —427.5
18.SC —421.5
19.CC —415.0
20. TC —401.0
21. ESP—364 5
22. PKA —341.0
23. PKT —'337.5
24. McH —286.5
25. SH —271.0
26. SnH —220.0
27, LIS —174.0
28. GrH —131.0
29. FH —126,0
30, BH —125.0

Some say we specialize in power...
power for propulsion... power for
auxiliary systems... power for aircraft,
missiIes and space vehicles... power for
marine and industrial applications...

AIRLINE PILOT
—TRAINING—

on the Mahp 25. The Cougars

If you meet these haste requirements and
are willing ta acquire the necenarytrain-
ing, yav may qualify for a flight crew
position with a Malar Airlines

(Neiglit-5'7" to C>'4"

Age—20 ta 2S

Vision 20/20 Uncorrected
Education-2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Examinations

For Bulletin Contact-
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Phone 2594II52, Area Code 4P5
Logan Field, eiiiings, Montana
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skiing," he added. gained.
club is nfep lppidng Coach Musseau took hiis team to Texas with. an even

insurance fpr the perifci season riding otL the outcome but the Cougars never left
penis but cpsts tutvp been sphfgh any doubt about the results as they scored in just three
Ihet a release f'prm signed by minutes of the first quarter. The powerful Houston
parents or guerdfens wfII prpb. team just rolled on and on whue the Vandals finally
ably bo used fnsteetL The op fprms had to rely on a converted cornerback to 'ut them on
wfII bp avafhMp at Qte Infprnut the scoreboard,

'ipndesk in the SUB from tpdey Jim Wickbolt threw to Rich Toney on a 31 yard pass
at noon unffi the Christmas Vaca- play as the third period ended to give the visitors their
tfpn begfng. only touchdown of the day.

GUQIpry Jpe Taeby; and then fniorcepfedtwp GctnkfeyLqs
thpse needing release fprmswill Roosevelt Owens, all Houston es and covered one Gentle fum
tahe them home at ~giving bpye, were ccp4:aptflfns for the bio as they scored three more
and bring them back at the Qrst contest but that didn't bringthem times before the intermission.
of December but just sp we any luck as Houston wpn the Scpreat thehaif was 49O,-
have the form befoxe semester toss and elected tp rcctfve.
exams start." Danfeispn kicked pQ nnd Long Gentle Ipet enpther fumble but«I plan tp make a trip tp returned the ball tp hfs pwn 29 the Vandal defense held and theBanff during the Christmnsbreilk 'yard line with a 6 yard return Cougars were stalled at the kh-tp cpmpletenrrangements and try paul Gipspn and Warren McVea
put Ihp skiing," Kyle said. Aif carried the ball and alternated
of the home arrangements should %ceo pleyi later Gentle hm-
bp nulde bpgprp Qten and I wQI until Hebect ca~t a WcxxMI bled agnfnbutthfetimethe Van.
cpmpietp the Ihnff end pg things y r ~~ +p ~ dais weren't sp lucky as Bailey
at Quit tfmp sp I can shtdy and tpuchdpwn of whet w s tp bp a carried the ball over 8. plays

landslide. 'Iho Cougars covered htpr
Membership for the club is

g.00 ~ hid I ~d p utes as they fegt np doubt of Th ~s ecp Cda

in th, fo~ of ~f dim what vnlsto come.'Itieyaveraged
ct Vaixhfs'p p +Iiy cam as

the period ended.discounts at various sid shops 4
in the arml. Dues and Bclnff de„as they demonstrated to the Van-

ppsfts wm both be hken at the Ms huw O'Ly ~ ~me Rpost w en a gg~ s ~ p off~~ Hpusipn IEimble on their 36 yards ex after turkey day.
K ~ C a V~ line end Jim Wickbpldt passctdmeats will also be.made

gpr a membership driv bpgprct record as he returned 11 ldck-
Chrisb s. pffs for a 260 yard total. Rpn Re scPm.

u r~ed one M~ 14 Hpusfpn scored just bvfcp inyards as he caught the only ldck- ~
defense held and the Houston
offense slowed somewhat but the
score was already 63% when thefense qs„they held the Cougars ~

and furcal them Io punt Lwfce
in the QLet Period and fiunble The VandalsplayHpusfpnngnin
the ball tpp which was recovered next year in the Astledpme as
by Wayne Mlrquess. the last game of the season

The Vandals drove touche HPus- gpr thct Vondeis
Ion 7 yard line after the ftnnble
recovery but Garmmt lost 2yards
as the drive fhltered there.

'Ihe Venal defense again held
as the Cougars were forced tet
punt fcem their pwn 16. Dptspn
returned the ball 15 yards and
Carman completed one pass tp
TpncLV for ten yards but the
querker ended with the score
Hpuston 14, Idaho 0,

As the second ypripd opened
Garnuln lost 9 ymvh nnd thon
13 as the Vandal offense stalfpd
at midQeld and Roberts was
forced tp punt.

Hpuston took over on fts pwn
32 and took but three plays tp
score as Paul Gipspn covered
50 yards for the score.

The next Vandal drive stalled
and Houston scored in one ylay
aQer blpcidng a Roberts punt

Intra mLtraln
VOLLEYBALL

Npv. 13
WSH over SnH> X54> X54
TMA2 over WSH2, X54, 9-15,

15»12
LH2 over UH2, 15-1, 154
LH over GH, fprfeft
TMA over GrH, fprfeit
GrH2 over SH2, 15-13, 154
CH over CC, 15-1, 15-7
McH2 over BH2, 154, 154
UH over McH, 154, 13-15, X54
GH2 over CH2, X5<, 13-15, X54
CC over SH2, 6-15, 154, 154
Sh over BH, 15-10, 11-15, 184

Npv. 14
DTD over KS, 154, 15-4
PDT over PGD, 15-1, 15-7
BTP over LDS, 154. 15-10
SC over DSP, 6-15, 154, 15.7
TKE over FH, 15-2, 15%
PKT pvpr SN, 13-15, 15-11, 154
SAE over TC, 15-11, 15-7
DC over ATO, 15-12, 16-14

Npv. 15
UH2 over GH2, 15-13, 15-11
BH over GTH, forfeit
TMA Over SnH, 15-2, 15»1
McH over GH, forfeit
MCH2 over SnH2, 8-15, 154, IM
LH over CC, 15-1, 15-11
UH over CH, 15-9, 15-11
WSH2 over CH2, 154, 154
CC2 over SH2, 16-14, 15-10

Npv. 16
DC over DTD, 15-4, 15-10
SC Over FH, 15-1, 154
SAE over PKT, 15-12, 15-10
SN over TKE, 15-4,

15'DT

over KS, 15-1,
15'CA

over BTP, 154, 12-15, 15-12
DSP over PKA, 154, 15-8

Clessifi&
WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 only $6.96. Send 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 83440.
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Kenworthy
Moscow

Cofdovsi
PULLMAN

Tonight through Saturdey
7-9 P.M.
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"tfotmall
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Seats $1.00

Muart
Moscow

Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"MORE THAN A MIRACLE"

Wednesday thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

(~ PABAMOUNI PIC(Us

By Dick Sherman
'rgonautSports Editor

Well, the 1967 football season is over much to the
disgust of many of the Vandal fans, but many things
have been overlooked as we look back on the season and
its ups-and-downs.

Statistically, it was a disaster, but Idaho was not
expected to have Ray McDonald's.shadow or O. J, Simp-
son's likes among them. You might say that the only
boost that statlistics got on the Idaho gridiron was
credited to Jerry Hendren and his pass receiving.

Again, the Vandals were li'terally the walking
wounded. Byron strickland had a bad ankle, Chris
Smith had an ailing wrist and no mention was given to
the painful thumb of Steve Garman. There is hardly
any doubt in each case that these gridders had broken
bones, but they refused to have x-rays taken —this was
just part of the determination shown by the 1967 Van-
dals.

Musseau mentioned before the season started that
his club was young, but he did not think that would
pay so dearly. The kids gave it all that they had but it
wasn't enough, Take for instance, Ed Clauson who
came off the field during a Vandal loss and when Mus-
seau asked him what was wrong, Clauson commented,
«I just can't do nothing out there. No matte» what I
do, my man just overpowers me." Nobody realized that
Clauson who does not even reach the 200-pound mark
was trying to handle his opponent who tipped the scales
at 260. This is just one example of what Idaho was up
against.

Musseau said thcht the Vandals were outmanned all
year and that the bigger teams just wore them down
week by week and it took its toll in the injury category.
"We have a good uncleus to build from," said Musseau,
«but we are going to have to get some Junior College
help for them. I believe that we will not have any
troubles with conference temns next year in relation
to size, but in these games that we play outside the con-
ference. When we start playing teams like Washington
and Houston again, we are going to have to get some
big, strong help if we expect to cope with their power."

Musseau was thoroughly pleased with the team's
enthusiasm and spirit this year. Our boys came baCk
and beat Fresno State after absorbing a solid loss to
Pacific in their opener. When they lost to Montana
State, it was a tough one to lose. They had every reason
to win —Homecoming, conference game, losing to them
last year, etc. They had every reason to be down, but
they came back the following week to beat a good Mon-
tana team. This is what I call guts and the will to win—these boye had it all year long."
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ARE YOU INTERBTED IN A CAREER IN

NEDICAI. RHEARCHT

If so, BIOCHEMISTRY IS PROBABLY

THE MOST USEFUL MEANS OF ACHIEVING THIS GOAL.

The Department of Biochemistry of the University of Illinois College of Medicine>

has a number of openings for qualified students holding e B.S. pr B.A. in Chem-

istry pr Biology. Fellowships, Teaching or Research Assfstantships and Trainee-

ships pay $2400-$2800 per year, tuition and fees are waived, and complete sup-

port of the giudettt's research is available. We have excellent facilities in e large,

modern, active Department, with a wide range of research interests.

Application foctsts and booklets entitled "Career Opportunities in Biochemistry"

end a complete description of the Department's "Graduate Student Program" are

available upon request.

IIffd IIIIIII.
We select our engineers and scientists carefugy. Motivate
them well. Give them the equipment and facilities only a
leader can provide. Offer them company. paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage. them tp push
into fields that have not been explored bef'ore. Keep them
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can
manage. Reward them weii when they do manage it.

You couid be one of the reasons for Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft's
success... If you have a B.S.,M.S. Dr Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAL ELECTRICAL
~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL ~ MARINE ~ fNDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS ~ CHEMISTRY ~ METAI.LURGY
~ CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS e STATISTICS
~ COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING SCIENCE
~ ENGINEERING MECHANICS,

And we could be the big reason for your success. Consult
your coIlege placement officer-or write Mr. 'William L
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft,
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.
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It might be said, instead, that we speciaOze in peppfe, fpr

important reason for our company's success. We ect
on that belief.
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last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"PRIVILEGE"

Wednesday through Saturday
7-9:10P.M.

Dr. S. B. Binklpy

Prpfegsor and Head

Department of Biochemistry

Cofiege of Medfchtp

University of Iftinoig

Chicago, Illinois 60612 Pratt 8thfw/hitn(E.y I-"Iircreft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, COP>I>ECTICUT

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP,

An Equal Pppartunlty Emp(oyer

TECRNICGLeilo A PARAMOUNT PICTURE


